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MAHATMA GANDTIT UNIVERSITY

(Abstract)

Plrysicalty challenged candidates havitrg Perlltryqnt oltru'e-of djeatifi-q aA *Pbl* to move their

hands on their own - Cranting of thr drifity of a Scribe to urite the Ufliwreity exa$irrations -
Reoonmrendatians of tre stdaiag committee of flre Aoadefiic Corsrcil * Ap'prowd - ordem

issued.
AC"dDSSfIC A.1 SECTTCIN

U.O. No: 4llCFllillDlJlllAcad. - 
Dated' P'P Hills' 26'08''2011'

Z. proposal zubmited by the Exasnination Branch vide File No' EGItr1SCl2010

3. Itsm No. 30/11.05/4425 of the Minutes of the meeting of the ftrrdicate held o* '

4. irffff:tis "r 
rhe rvfinrres of ffre meeting of fie staoding cmrmittee of the

Acadcmic Council held on 25'07.2011
5. G;;-of,ffre Vice{hancellor dated 08.08.?011 exerci*ing pow€r$ uildcr Chaptcr 3'

$ecrion 10 (1?) of fie Mahatma Gandhi urdrrersity Act 1985.

ORDER

ptrysicafiy challenged candidates with a perrnalent nature of dhabilify, unlble-tn

their traade &*ly and writo with normal speed are presently being.gr*atcd fire beneflf of m extra

time of ti minutes por hom druing ttrc U*vereify Cxaminations, vid,e papsr (1) read abave'

Based on a rcquest frorn a student $ffering &om Spastic Cereb'ral Pf,lsy trrtd aregultant

physicat handicap of iz",tseeking permissior to appint a scribe to qfliieThe examfuBtioa on his

ti,-lf, in additinn to *w oon*s*innr of extra time of 15 minutes per hour, the Exarnination

Brrrch sub,trdtt€d a proposal vide prysr (2) red above thrt a p"li"y de^cisiott miry be takelr on

tlre matter of grf,nting ittr *."uio*'oi * r"*ru to candid{tss euffering fiom ptrysioal diaability

wtrich is of a p6t**i"t natrre characterired by total inability tc_mof.? fireir hmds aod thus ap

rmable to write on theif own. The matter wae placed be,fore the Syndicafe and it n'ae resolved,

vide paper (3) read above, to refer the matter to the Academie Couacil'

The mattEr was considered by the Standing CommittEe of *re Acade{rdc Cormcil and it

was rs$olved vide paper (4) read ,bo**, to reco,mrneera to the Academic Corureil to pant the

mrvics of a scribe fii ,airiii* to the existing benefit of extm*ion of time of 15 minute* per

hil, a*i*g unirrerii*- Exnninarions to candiJ'acs suffering &om phy*ical.disabfity which is of

a pernranent natrue c.haract€rized by total imfoility to m*w ttreir hands and tluls unable to ltrite

on their om{L o$ pro**tion of a c.ertificflte to thai effect Arom a corrpetent h[edieal Board along

with u pfrotogr;ph of the csrdidate showing the actual lraadicap attEsted by a *peciali*t

concerned.

The VicE-Chancellar, exercieing po$.€,rs rmder Chapter 3, $action 1O t17) of the

Ivlnhcft,, Gardhi univrrsiry Act lgs5l vide paper (5) read above has approved the sbave

reoornmondations of the Standing Conrmittee of Acadomic Council'
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The norms presrcribed for appoinknent of Scdbes in lespect of visually ctlalleng-,
candidates shall be applicable for appointrnent of Ssribes for ptrysically challenged tandidateJas
woll.

The u.o. read as pap€r (l) above stands modified to flris sxtsnt.

Orders are issued accordingly.

sd/-
Kornalavally K.

Assistant Rqistar {Acad I)
for RE GI S TR AR

t The Principale of all affiliated ColtegeslDirect&r of Tlniverciry Deparhnents
Z. PS to VCIPVC
3. PA to RegdCE.
4. JRIDR/AR (Acact/Exam)
5. All Tabulation Sections
6. Ac Cllega}fExam Legal Sections
7 . PR0&nquiry/Information Centrer
8. Stack FilelFile Copy,&.ecords
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